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American Queen
Paddlewheeler in Fog, LaX,
Oct. 2015, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Young Couple Fennering (Jim Fenner's Golden Rule), 7th St., LaX, Autumn 2015, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Water Bubbler & Portable
Restroom, LaX, Autumn 2015,
Photo by David Joseph
Marcou.
Tree, Leaves, and Star on Distant Door, Division St., LaX, Autumn 2015, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Ed Robinson Jr., LaX, Nov. 2015, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Alicia Jones Robinson, Ed Sr.'s Daughter, LaX, Nov. 2015, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Milw. Journal Sentinel Photog
Rick Wood Kneeling Up w/o Cap, 9-12-15, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
WTC OT Interns (L-R)
Kaylynn, Taylor, Jessica, Tricia, Briana, LaX, Nov. 2015, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Couple Riding Motorcycle, 7th St., LaX, Nov. 2015, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Serious Walker Near Cathedral
Plus Photographer-Shadow,
LaX, Autumn 2015, Photo by
David Joseph Marcou.
View from 6th and State Sts. 
Near Cathedral, LaX, Autumn 2015, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Worker Adding Cougars Graphic on Lincoln Middle School Fence, LaX, Nov. 2015, Photo by David Joseph Marcou
Cougar Within Cougars Letters,
Lincoln Middle School, LaX,
Nov. 2015, Photo by David Joseph Marcou
Ruo Hong and Hong Kul(R), WTC Chinese Married Couple, LaX, Nov. 2015, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Jason on Bike by Moving Car, LaX, Nov. 2015, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Lone Bicycle in Rack, Stokke Tower, LaX, Nov. 2015, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Roger Grant and John Medinger(R), 2 of My Lunch Group, El Rodeo, LaX, 2015, Photo by David Joseph Marcou
2 People Walking Away from Each Other by Roadwork, LaX, Nov. 2015, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Person w. Cane Walking Large Dog, LaX, Nov. 2015, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Customers Outside Mileage Station, LaX, Autumn 2015, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Karie, a Nutritionist, Becker Plaza, LaX, Autumn 2015, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Ron and Farris(R) Chat Near Roadwork, 7th St., LaX, Nov. 2015, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Tops of Bare Trees, LaX, Nov. 2015, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Leaves on Ground, 11th St., LaX, Oct. 2015, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Mennonite Margaret Brooks,
Near Fog, 7th and Division
Sts., LaX, Oct. 2015, Photo by
David Joseph Marcou.
W Flag and UW Band on Field, Camp Randall Mem. Stadium, Madison, 9-12-15, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Selfie w.DJ Marcou, Barry Alvarez, Paul Chryst, Charlie Freiberg, FB Game, Madison, Photo by David Joseph Marcou
Motion Study 1 (Mark Felker at L), El Rodeo Restaurant, LaX, Nov. 2015, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Motion Study 2, El Rodeo Restaurant, LaX, Nov. 2015, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Young Woman Crossing Cass St. with Very Small Dog, LaX, Nov. 2015, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Mom and Young Daughter Walking on Sidewalk, LaX, Nov. 2015, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Crew Working on Large Paving Vehicle, 7th St., LaX, Nov. 2015, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Beauty in Motion W, Camp Randall Mem. Stadium, Madison, 9-12-15, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Ignacio Peterson with Earlier SA Volume He's Also Pictured in, LaX, Autumn 2015, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Church Marquee, LaX, Oct. 2015, Marquee Writing by Linda Raisbeck, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Front Cover Pic: American Queen paddlewheeler in fog, La Crosse, 2015, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Back Cover Pic: Faith Makes All Things Possible Church Marquee, Marquee Writing by Linda Raisbeck, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.